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.receive such modifications as might be
i judged necessary In order to more sure
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OUR ANSWER

TO GERMANY

Will be Cordial Endorsement

STRIKE SAID

TO BE OVER

Ten Per Cent. Advance With
Reduction in Powder

Figured in.

flESTREIGHER & CO

Offer 500 yards
54 inch All Wool
Cheviots in black,
sprays and blues,
worth 98c the yard,
for Monday and
Tuesday at

50c.

thej&xremtostrMn the house and faiber In
tine serJafce ;. AHe was Jtwice-t- a member
of the executive cabinet, first as sec-
retary of the treasury and! afterwards
as secretary of state. Whether in de-'toa- te

ruring the dark hours of our civil
war or aa tthe director of ithe country's
fii lanices during Jbe period! of rehabili-"tiatio- n,

or as a trusted councillor fram-- vi

? the natiilon's Kaws .ror'over forty
ytans, r r as the exponent of (its for-
eign policy, his course was ever marked
byrdfevoition to t he best-tflfterest- s of his
beloved laji lactf by aMe and consci-
entious effort to uphold" its dignity and
honor. His countrymen will long re-
vere his memory and see in him a
type of the "patriotism', the uprightness
arnd the zeal 'flhlat go to mouldlmg and
strengthenting a nation..

"As a, fitting expression of the issue
of 'bereavement that afflict the repub-
lic, I direct tlhiat on. the day of the funer-
al ithe executive offices of the Undtedi
States display 'the raational flag at half
'miasit, and that the representatives of
the United States in 'foreign countries
ehiaiH pay in like manner apropriatt
tribute to the illustrious dead for a pe-
riod! of ten days.

"Done at thl cilty of Washington, this
22-- day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand and nine hundred,
and of the Independence of the United
States of America the one hundred and
twenty-fift- h.

"W'HJLIA'M M'KINLBT."
By the president . JOHN" HAY,

Secretary of State.
In diplomatic circles the new of Mr.

Sherman's dearth 'brought ma-D- expres-son- s
of heartfelt regret, as 'the foreign

representatives have been brought into
intiimlaJte assocfiation with him during
his service as secretary of state.

ly and speedily attain the common end.
"The essential thing now is to show

the Chinese government which has de-

clared iself ready to negotiate, that
the powers are animated by the saine
spirit; that they are decided to respect
the integrity of China and the"

jpendence of its government; . but that
,they are none the less resolved to ob
tain the satisfaction to which they
(have a right.

"In this regard it would seem that
the proposition which has been ac-

cepted as the basis of negotiations were
communicated to the Chinese plenipo-
tentiaries by the ministers of the pow-
ers at Pekin, or in their name by their
dean, this step would be of a nature to
have a happy influence upon the deter-
mination of the emperor of China and
his government.

"It goes without saying that this col-

lective step would in no wise interfere
with the examination of the points In
the French proposition to which the
reservations named by certain govern-
ments relate.

"The ministers' of foreign affairs
would be particularly happy to learn
that this is also the opinion of the
president of the United States and of
the honorable secretary of state and
that they have thought it opportune to
send to the minister of the United
States in Pekin instructions in this
sense."

UNITED STATES' REPLY.
"The ecreftja.ry of state to (the French

decaffaires. (Sent to 'M. Thiebaut, Oc-Wb- eT

19, 1900.)
"'Miemionirajndiuimi 4m response to the

miemoraindumi in regard to 'true bases
and eonductt of (negotiations for a 'Se-
ttlement of pending questions between
tihe powers amid China de'livered to the
seioretariy of state by the French charge
'de'affairas, October 17, 1900.

"The government xf the United
Sibaites is graltlified to leann t'hialt all thle
interesitiedi powers have adhered" to the
essential principle of the Frendh. .note

October 14, and' trusts tn'alt such.
reserva!tionsi asjt'hey ihlave suggested
will, like itihosie mentioned in the reply

the United Staltes, prove no em-

barrassment to thie progress of ithe ne-
gotiations, in, tbe course of which :they
dan be frankly discussed .with ia view

a common agreement.
"Hold'i'Qig as it does, in accord with

ttlhe French government, that (the es-
sential 'thing now 'is to prove "to the'
"Chinese governmient thait the powers
are reaxiy to meet in the path of peace-
ful negotiaiti'Otty and they are united in
their repeatedly declared decision) to
respect Itlhe integrity of OhiLnia and' the
independence of it government, while
equally unitied Stoi the resolve Ito obtain
rigihitful patUsfiaotiporii . for tthe great
wrong ttihey and' (their inaltJionails have
Buffered', this government ihias instruct-
ed its minister in PefcSm (to concur in
presenting rtx the Chinese .pterin poten --

tSar!ies the point upon which we are
agreed as-th- e initial step toward ne-
gotiations and towards (the

of its effective power iatoid! au-
thority of the imperial government.

"The government of the United! States
believes tihat the "happy influence upon
the detiemminiattons of the OMnesie em-
peror and of his government whicb tbie;
governanient 'of the Frendh (republic an-
ticipates as tbe result of this step
would be still further induced if the
powers were to include as a part of
tlhielir AnfitiaJl declaratiomi a colMective
manifestation of tlheir determiniaition to
preserve ifche territorial integrity 'and
tlhte administrative entirety of 'China,
land1 to secure, for the Ohitaese nlaition
amidi for themselves, the benefits of
open and equal commercial intercourse
between the 'Chinese empire and the
world at large."

Depiaintoient of State, WlaShinigitotoi,
October 19, 1900.

LITTLE FOLKS' FOOD.
Ij&t rtlhe children have Wheat-Hear- ts

and1 milk for breakfast and supper.
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is 'bet-
ter for them. They love lit .

Nice Folding Screens at $1.50 each.
bargain. Call and see them. MRS.
A. JOHNSON.

A COMPLETE 'STOCK OF oCREENS,
ASH FINISH, SILK A LIN 10 FILLING,
AT $1.98. J. H. LAW, 35 FlATTON
AVENUE. 2- -t

The EadiSaiae feac. fully Early Yes-terd- ay

Morning Arrangements
for the Fmneral.

Washington, Oct. 22. Hon. John
Sherman, who, for a pertod of Lorty
years, occupied a prominent place in
legislative and administrative United
States affairs, died here at 6:46 this
morning of brain exhaustion, aged 78.

Death came to the aged sufferer
peacefully after almost thirty-si- x hours
of nearly complete unconsciousness.

A number of relatives 'and friends
who had assembled at Washington in
responses to summons were at the bed-
side when the end came. The most de-
voted of them was iMrs. McCallum, the
adopted daughter of Secretary and
Mrs. Sherman.

The funeral will be held at the Sher-
man residence early Wednesday after-
noon, Rev. Alexander McKay-Smit- h,

rector of St. John's, officiating. The
interment will at Mansfield, Ohio, the
secretary's old home. Services will be
held there on Thursday and the presi-
dent will attend .v It is known that
Mr. Sherman left a wi hut no In-

formation as to its contents or even
when it will be probated will be ob-
tainable until after the funeral.

Funeral services over the remains
will be held in this case and the enter-me- nt

will be at Mansfield, Ohio, the
secretary's old home.

The secretary was a large holder in
real estate in this city, having invest-
ed extensively from' time to time. Con-
servative estimates of his wealth place
it at $1,000,000. Other investments con-

sist of securities, and it is stated that
the old family home in Mansfield re-

mained in his posession, notwithstand-
ing reports that he had disposed of it
prior to his return to Washington last
month.

Among' Mr. Sherman's former asso-
ciates in the senate, his demise will be
sincerely felt, without reference to
party. In this field of activity his ser-
vice had been particularly able and
succesiful . He had served so long that
experience was added to his natural
'talents. He was recognized as ia mas--
fter of all public questions, past and
present, and he had at his finger's ends
all the facts, figures and precedent to
give a complete elucidation to the sub-
ject. Ho was regarded as a iguide
rather than a party leader, for his con-
servatism, caution, innate good judg-
ment and .power of effective execution
inspired confidence in any line of action
which he devised.

This was particularly true in the lat-
ter years, when he held the leading
place in the senate on questions of
finance and foreign affairs. Amid the
most heated arguments and the widest
differences the entrance of the venera-
ble Ohio senator into the debate was
the signal for a period of calm and dis-

passionate consideration of the serious
arguments of the case. His appear-
ance in debate was often like the sud-

den entrance of a schoolmaster into a
room full of unruly pupils.

Sherman was not regarded as a great
orator. His forte was more in the cool
analysis of a proposition appealing to
the judgment rather than to the emo-

tions and carrying conviction. He
presented the simple facts without any
attempt at ornate diction. t As a de-

bater he had few equals. Of late years
he seldom entered into daily discussions
on the lesser topics, but reserved his
efforts for the greater questions.

Senator Sherman was a brother of
General William: Tecum seh. Sherman,
the eminent American general, who
succeeded Grant as commander in chief
of the army in 1869.

The president this afternodm issued
the following proclamation:

Death of the Honorable JJlwr Sher-mta- n.

By 'the president of the United
States of America.

A ni .

(To the people of the United States.
"Iin! the fullness of years and honors,

John Sherman, lately secretary of state,
has passed away.

"Pew among our citiz'ens have risen
to 'greater or more deserved eminence
in 'the naltJionai councils 'thani he. The
story of his public life anid service is,
as it 'were, the history of tfchie eouratry
for half a century. In the congress of
ithe United .States he ranked amnoing

Watson & Reagan
S. B. COURT SQUARE.

For Rent
10 Room: House, furnished, per mo. .$200
9 Room House, furnisHied 175
11 B'jm House, furnished 75
9 Room Mouse, furnished iw
9 Room House, furnished.. 50
6 Ruiifl House, furnished...... ...... 35
10 Room , House, furnlsihed . 85
9 Room House, furnished......... 40
Beautifi" Oouutnr Placa. furnished' 100
Beautiful 10 Room (new) House '

furnished., .. .. ............... f5
9 Room, House, unfuraished, per mo. U
S Room House, tnnfurnishedv per mo. .22
7 Room House, unfurnished, per mo.. 25
8 Room Houbo, unfurnished; per mo.. 20
12 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. JO
18 RooinrHdusevuaifurtaJsh
10 RoomH6use,ftorn4shiper mo?. M
8 Roxntt Hotiro, im
.'' We 'hye 'sV,Js? oimoutQtt of property
for sale; Oa& aad ee what w bsre
before you Invest. Wo Sure soml; of
he ' aesb etock; grain sial FrLtms

to he offered to the o unty tor sslejvery
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of Principles of Anglo-Germ- an

Agreement if

Formal Reply Will Follow
in a Few Days.

Correspondence Between the United

States and France.

Suggestion for the maintenance of the
Open Door in China.

PECULIAR EEATURE OF AMERI-

CAN ANSWER TO FRANCE VIR-

TUALLY SAME1 AS 'BRITISH-GERMA- N

AGREEMENT.

Washington, Oct. 22. The American
answer to the invitation from Germany
to acquiesce in the purpose of the Brit-
ish and German agreement will ibe a
cordial endorsement of the principles
contained in the agreement. Hay to-

day informed the German charge d'af
faires, who presented a copy of iEe
agreement to him that his government
was in accord with the principles of the
agreement; that the action of Ger-
many and England was pleasing to the of
United States, and that a formal an-
swer would he handed the charge d'af-
faires dn a few days. of

Washington, Oct. 22. The state de-

partment made public today the corre-siponden- ce

which has taken place be-

tween toitself and the French govern-
ment since the original French note
respecting China which laid down the
terms suggested by Aance as a basis
of negotiation for a settlement. This
last correspondence consists of two
notes exchanged between Secretary
Hay and 'M. Thiebaut last week, put- -

tine in formal shape certain verbal
statesments of importance respecting
the negotiation.
'''An interesting1 and imiportant feature
of the United States note is the closing
suggestion that the powers bind them-
selves again to preserve Chinese terri-
torial integrity and to maintain the
"open door" exactly the objects aimed
at In the British-Germa- n agreement or
alliance, which was made public last
week. While this note by Secretary
Hav bear date of October 19, and the
British-Germa- n agreement bears the
date of October 16, the action of this
government was taken in ignorance of
the agreement and it is entirely possi
ble that it may 'have been the means of
bringing about a disclosure of its pur-
poses. Our suggestion indicates a fa-

vorable resiponse by the United States
government to the invitation to join
with Great Britain and Germany in the
objects specified. The correspondence
4s as follows:
CORRESPONDENCE CHINESE AF-

FAIRS, OCTOBER 17-1- 9.

In further relation to the proposals
of the government of the French re-

public respecting- - the basis for the set-

tlement to be negotiated by the powers
and the Chinese government.

I.
The French charge d'affaires to the

secretary of state. (Handed to the
Asecretary of state by the French charge
L..

d'affaires, M. Thiebaut, October 17,

1900.)
(Translation). Embassy of the

French republic to the United States,
Washington, October 17, 1900'.

"The government of the republic has
highly appreciated the response which
the government of the United States
has made o its note of the 4th of Oc-

tober; it has been especially gratifying
to it to observe the sentiments of sym
pathy for France which have evidently
inspired that reply.

"All the international powers have
adhered to the essential (principle of
the French note. In so far as concerns
the pioints which have called forth
comments on the part of certain cabi-
nets, they could, it would seem, be dis-

cussed among the powers or between
their diplomatic representatives at Pe-k- in

in the course, of negotiations and

la

FOR RENT. :!!
FUHNHSHED 'S

8 rwoirni house, Baywoodi St. 5. -
11 room ihouTOMJonittfocd' Av. '. 50 S

7 room house, jrady St. ..... 40
8 room, house, Spruce t .60
5 rotomi hoWBe, Peniia-iiH- i bft. ... 37

14 rooimi house, cholc aooatfcmi l50
5 irooan flait, chodcie isooaJlloini.. . 30

10 room! housie, .Wobdifim iSt 138 5
"

9 room house, Sunset Drive... 18 a S

Sraamfoougefw'ell located ... 16
;

6 irokxm hiouse, plaved1 istreet ... 22

Alnld! otibers. S

s
WILKIE & LaBARBB, :

iReal Estate Brokers, ,

e ' PSBotnie 6EU--r 23 Patton Avenue

On These Terms Mitchell De

cides to Call Strike Off.

President Nichols' Statement at the

Conference Last Night.

Closing Down of the Grassy Island
Coal washery.

RIOTING AT WASHERY IN WHICH
SEVERAL, NON-UNIO- N MINERS
ARB SERIOUSLY INJURED PO-

LICE RESCUE THEM.

Scranton, Oct. 22. It is learned from
an authoritative source tonisrht that
the strike is over. Word has been re-
ceived here that Mitchell has decided
to call the strike off provided all the
operators agree to post notices of the
10 per cent advance with reduction in
the price of powder to be figured in.
There was a conference of local opera-
tors and strike leaders tonight at which
President Nichols of the district union,
asserted that all the operators nere
were ahout to post notices in the morn-
ing with the. exception of the Pennsyl-
vania company

Wilkesbarre, Oct. 22. A riot occur-
red at the Empire washery tonight,
where a dozen men were working a
culm bank. They were attacked by
strikers as they left work, and despite
all the police could do to protect them
three of them were so badly beaten
that they had to be removed to a hos-
pital and the others were more or less
injured. Several policemen were in-
jured and a number of strikers hurt.
The police and strikers fired a number
of shots in the air. The (police finally
formed a ring about the men and suc-
ceeded in escorting them out of the
crowd. The police tried to make ar-
rests but the strikers repelled them
and rescued the prisoners. The strik-
ers, who are in large numbers, are still
in possession of the field.

Mitchell, in an Interview at Hazleton
tonight, declared that the prospects of
an early settlement were brighter tban
ever. He believed that the dispute in
regard to the powder reduction would
be overcome.
CLOSING DOWN THE WASHERY.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 22. The flrstf
hostile demonstration of the miners'
strike in the Lackawanna region was
made today at Oliphant, near here,
where it was determined to close down
the Grassy Island coal washery, oper-
ated by" the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany. The place had been working a
force of thirty men during the past
two weeks, and was daily turning out a
thousand tons of the smaller sized of
fuel for the market.. Today several
hundred strikers gathered along the
road near the iwashery and when the
workmen appeared gave them to un-
derstand they must desist from work-
ing until the strike was settled. The
workmen decided that they would re-
turn home. The strikers marched
with them back to Oliphant, shouting.
This was the first move towards shut-
ting down the washeries in the valley,
and if other men at work there do not
dome out it is likely there will be a
demonstration of the same nature.

REPUBLICANS AT GREENSBORO.
'Charlotte, Oct. 22. After attending '

the conference of the republican leaders
at Greensboro today ex-Sta- te Chairman
Holton stated that they expected Mc-Kinl- ey

to carry North Oaro'liea. IePrfrbchard and wasi largely attended,
conference! was caHed1 iby Senator

It's a Reflection
on your good judgment to go on
paying! rent when you m&ghft just
as .well ho mkfcitag: regular pay-
ments oni your own house. Come
in ami consult us about St. We
have several very choice bar-

gains that win interest you.

J. B;Bostic Company
i";f::2l Pation'AvcntiB. ; :

We are showing a
full line of all the
latest weaves in
Dress Materials in-

cluding Broad Cloth,
Venetians, Zibeliens
and Novelties, all at
our usually low
prices.

,

FUR$.
We direct especial

attention to our line
of Furs in Scarfs,
Boas and Collarettes
at prices randns:
from 98c each to
$30.00 each,

OESTREIGHER&RA
51 Patton Ave.

Hjwejiavei
ATTRACTIVE,

CONVENIENT,
ECONOMICAL.

The Cole Heater.

ILLEMIIUOMPM?

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

fcOTTTHEAST COR. COURT SUARB.
PHONE 87.

MASSAGE..
STEAM

Treatment for: Nervous. EbemAtlo
other Anmn

Special: Thur Bindlt. vasscge tor
male Dteeasea; Ala Face Mawtage. :

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
15 8. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE tOf .
Graduate GSheainQtz College, Germany.

maerly yrith, Oaklanxi Heights Sn-Itoriui- a.)

Hoow or office Treatment. . , Offlct
ow. 11 a. m. to 1 p. to 4 ip-- ra

if8 'mA Cusmlture of nllr?&f
JJfiran tede i log, received dally Ou-wL1?-

1lea8e you. - Tour patronage
tte. MKS.v I.;A', JTOHNSON v

V ::: . - "i- - : H Pattoa Avenue..

CONVERTED BY BRYAN

TO M'KINLEYISM

Ex-Postmast- er General Dickinson's
Attitude Will Vote Against

Bryanism.
Washington, Oct. 22. ter

General Don Dickinson, inj a letter
to a friend, says that since the adop-
tion of the Kansas City platform and
Bryan's nomination he never entertain-
ed a thought of voting for him. He
hoped to remain away from the polls,
but Bryan's recent speeches convinced
him he must vote at the coming elec-
tion. He declares that Bryan is
preaching the gospel of hate and his
"postulates are boxer and his propa-
ganda boxer."

With regard to imperialism he says
the .theory of our government cannot
be changed in form or substance unless
congress and the supremfe court are
parties with the executive in a trea-
sonable conspiracy.

The Philippine question, he declares,
is a problem to be solved by congress.
"But," he says, "in no place on earth
must our flag be hauled down under
fire." With regard to the finance ques-
tion he says it may be admitted that
the man who proposes bo have the na-
tion make a dollar out of fifty cents of
silver is sincere, but so is the anarchist
when he adopts assassination as the
proper political method. He says that
while the republicans have many evils
when the "house is ion fire we must
help, our fellow occupants to put it
out."

He concludes by declaring, that he
conceives it his solemn duty to vote
against Bryanism.

WHEELER AND HOBSON.
Atlanta, Oct.. 22. General Joe

Wheeler and Lieutenant Hobson were
the guests of Atlanta today, the occas-sio- n

being "veterans' day" at the
southern interstate fair. A parade
composed of the various military and
civic organizations escorted the guests
to Exposition park, where General
Wheeler spoke in the afternoon.

MME. Die WATJTHiEiRR teaches French
conversation, German, Spanish a)ad
Italian,. Fifty cents a lesson, 23
cents in: a class of four. 3 Marjorie

street.

Tyranny is always weakness. Low-
ell.

"R0CKBR00K FARM
CREAMERY BUTTER "

Vfe are proud' of our line

PRESERVES
as they are fche ibest we cam gelt.

We have aHL kinds to large and
small 'bbfitteo (and! Jars from.' 25c.
ito $4.50... ..

. .GesNZtoo tOANTON GINGER,
'FIRESEKVUD, in otttghsal pack-ag- e,'

35 laMd! 60c.

CLARENCE SAWYER

9 ORTtt COURr, SQUARE.
. , c r ' .
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DRUG STORE
NEWS

For Colds.
For Cold and La Grippe take

'Grant's No. 24. It quickly con-
trols the chill, fever and pain.
Pride 25c.

Chapped Hands.
. Baldwin's Crab Apple Cream is
excellent for Chapped Hands and
Though Skin. Nicely (perfumed
and. free .from oil or grease.

For Dyspepsia
Uf you have Dyspepsia try

Grant's digestive Cordial. It
quickly relieves the distress and
gives tone o the digestive or-gei- ns

Prtce 50c.

Aquarium Supplies.
We can uptply gold fish, aqua-

riums, fish food, plants and;
shells.

GRANT'S
PNARHAGY.

TKLEPHONE 10i? V " i
o
r


